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Healthcare reform is driving the hospital industry’s focus on
elimination of patient harm and optimal patient outcome
realization. Programs caring for highly immune compromised
bone marrow transplant (BMT) patients are especially chal-
lenged, a result of the population’s extreme infection vulner-
ability, a leading cause of death in this population. Often, these
infections are associated with the presence of a central line.
Over the past two years, central line associated blood
stream infection (CLABSI) rates have doubled in our BMT
unit. Prior to the increase, the unit realized historically low
rates for several years. Consequently, improvement efforts
were executed by bedside nurses. Evidence based practices
including those from the Centers for Disease Control & So-
ciety for Healthcare Epidemiology were applied.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: A nursing led multi-
disciplinary approach utilizing improvement methodology
was implemented. Key learnings from process and outcome
failure analysis were utilized in developing and testing in-
terventions targeted at meeting the BMT population’s special
needs. Efforts guided by key drivers included preoccupation
with failure and ongoing sensitivity to system and process
integrity.
Process and outcome metrics were continuously moni-
tored. Monthly CLABSI rate control charts were reviewed
along with weekly central line care practice compliance data.
Findings & Interpretation: Learnings from failures led to
new line securement methods minimizing contamination
risk and a two nurse dressing change process. Feedback on
the peer to peer coaching occurring throughout the complex
contamination risk laden dressing change process has been
positive.
Ongoing process integrity sensitivity illustrated the
importance of system stabilization, including the reincor-
poration of abandoned practices previously proven crucial to
CLABSI reduction. Intervention minimization promoting
process stability is equally crucial. Subsequently, in-
terventions that enhance and don’t directly change line care
processes were adopted including daily chlorhexidine baths.
Overall impact is being realized. CLABSI rates have
decreased 12% over the last year from 2.04 infections/1000
line days to 1.8 infections/1000 line days, well below the
national rate of 2.8 infections.
Discussion & Implications: CLABSI rate reduction will
continue to be pursued including research on mucosal bar-
rier injury associated and secondary infection reduction.
Improvement methodologies can easily be adapted to spread
successful processes to programs experiencing similar chal-
lenges in their CLABSI reduction efforts.563
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
Newly diagnosed cancer patients with hematological dis-
orders such as leukemia and lymphomas are for the most
part diagnosed and quickly initiated on treatment. Infor-
mation is constantly thrown at the patient from themoment
he or she is diagnosed, often without being absorbed by the
patient. These patients usually are initiated on chemo-
therapy and if warranted are headed to transplant. The pa-
tient education binder will allow the patient to collect all the
information regarding disease and treatment in anorganized manner divided into pertinent sections. Recog-
nizing this is a stressful time, the binder will serve as a tool
to ease anxiety. The binder will be started during the pa-
tient’s initial diagnosis and follow the patient to end of re-
covery. The binder will contain useful information, which
can assist patients during treatment. The nurses caring for
the patient will review the material with the patient,
checking off each section of the binder; thus nurses will be
aware of any material needing reinforcement.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: Prior to initiating pa-
tient education, a small group of nurses were explained
purpose of binder, division of binder, and checklist teachings.
A small sample of newly diagnosed AML patients and
transplant patients were chosen, and the binder was initi-
ated at the beginning of treatment. A survey was conducted
after patient was discharged regarding effect of the binder
during patient’s stay. Outpatient nurses were also explained
the purpose of the binder and importance of having the
patient bring the binder to each visit.
Findings & Interpretation: At this time no current patient
education binders exist in the institution. There are other
institutions where patient education binders are currently
being used. Outcome measurement is easing of anxiety,
compliance, and patient understanding of illness, medica-
tions, and treatment, assessed post discharge with a patient
survey.
Discussion & Implications: Creating this binder could ulti-
mately set forth a trend where all hospitals create a patient
education binder to ease patient anxiety and increase
compliance. Nurses and collaborative physicians can work
together to ensure patient is compliant with binder,
increasing patient education.564
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
The beneﬁcial effects of exercise on fatigue and perceived
quality of life within the hematopoietic stem cell transplant
(HSCT) population have been well-established by previous
studies.With increased risk for bone degradation and fracture,
exercise for patients with Multiple Myeloma is even more
critical. Treatment for this disease often involves high-dose
chemotherapy, orthopedic surgery, and HSCT, often leading to
prolonged periods of inactivity, pain and muscle wasting. As a
result patients often are fearful or lack motivation to partici-
pate in exercise, resulting in decreased mobility.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: In studies involving
patients with multiple myeloma, aerobic exercise involving
walking and stationary bike sessions at 50-90% of HHR
(range of heart-rate from rest to maximum) has been used to
achieve therapeutic outcomes. In mixed-exercise settings,
the Borg scale or RPE (rate of perceived exertion) has also
been used to measure workload. For average strength
training, therapists used the measurement of 60-80% of 1RM
(one repetition maximum) to determine an individual pa-
tient’s exercise prescription. Sets and repetitions were
determined by patient’s tolerance level.
